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"Central Illinois' Only Star Music and Drama Theatre" 
Fifteenth Season April-November, 1971 a Sullivan, Ill. 
6uy S. Lilflr, Jt. 
P r m n t s  
MARION MARLOWE 
In 
Music by  Johann Strauss, Sr. a d  Jr. 
Musical Adaptation by Erich Wolfgang Korngold, Robort Wright and 
Lyrics by Wright and Forrest I Additional Lyrics 
Book by J m e  Chodorov from the original 4 Moss Hart and $&a LIIN. L 
As produced for the Lor Angela and San Francisco Civic Light ra  AaodlHon 
and premiered at tho L r  Angolos Music Conhr July 
also starring 
I - - - .  I .  L -A- him 
- v -. -. --- ' r.---..- I 
ED EVANKO 
with 
ROBERT GWALTNEY VICKI KAYWOOD < . .ART KASSUL 
Edgar Meyer Lwcy ffilbas Rosalin Rimi Christopbor l h a r d  
Directed by ROBERT BAKER 
Choreographed by GEORGE BUNT 
Musical Director - ELWOOD SMITH 934:- - 
Scenery Designed by ROBERT D. SOULE I . '  - 
Costumes by GLORIA GRESHAM 
Production Stage Manager Assistant t o  Mr. Bunt Assistant Musical D i m t o r  
W. T. BYRD, JR. DALE OLSON DARYL WAGNER 
Technical Diroctor Maskr Carpenter Assistant to tho Cestumrr 
JEROME ROSENBERGER BARRY CARLSON RITA BRUMMER 
ENTIRE PRODUCTION UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF MR. LlreLe 
CAST 
Johann Strauss, Sr. ................................................ RONALD ROGERS 
Schani ................................................................. ED EVANKO 
Mme. Helene Vernet ............................................ MARION MARLOWE 
Resi Ebesoder VICKI KAYWOOD I ...................................................... 
Ebesoder ............................................................... BEN AGRESTI I 
Herman Hirseh .................................................. ROBERT GWALTNEY 
Gustavo Hartkopf ..................................................... ART KASSUL 
Dommayer .......................................................... EDGAR MEY ER 
Dnrchlor ........................................................... LEROY KALBAS 
Captain Ell iot ................................................ CHRIS MATHISEN, JR 
Katie ............................................................. ROSALIN RlCCl 
Albert ................... . ............................... CHRISTOPHER HOWARD 
DANCERS AND SINGERS: Ben Agresti, Robort Caspor, Candio Colemn, Vivian Dm- 
vis J. P. Dougherty, Maribeth Fencl, R o w l l m  Gamier, *no Gilbort, Chrmphor  
~o!ard, Dpbi Larson, T o r y  Leverotte, C h o y l  LFchhr, Guy Little, Pamolr Manu04 
Chr~s  Mathlsen, Jr., K ~ r n  M~chael, Anna McNoely, Wan& Pacmta, Ron l in  Ricci, Dwb 
nis Roberts, Larry Watson, Andrea Walter, Richard Wwver. 
ORCHESTRA: Pianos-Elwood Smith, Daryl W ner, P e r c u s s l ~ i c h n l  Garrett, 
Bass-Lee Parsons, Violin Playors-Gerry Romaz, David Hobrovib 
The Great Waltz presented by arrangement with Tarnm-Witmark Music Library, Iac., 757 Third 
Avenue, New York, New York 10017. 
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TRAVEL SERVICE 
EVERYTHING 
IN TRAVEL 
AIR . . . 
SEA . . . 
RAIL. . . 
CAU 365-3316 
117 LINCOLN SQUARE-URBANA 
KAISER 
AGRICULTURAL 
CHEMICALS 
W E L C O M E  T O  S U L L I V A N  
E N J O Y  T H E  S H O W  
"YOUR KIND OF PUCE" 
1835 E. Eldorado 
JWS N. Water 
DECATUR 

STATE BANK 
BE-, ILL. 
TRUST POWERS FARM MANAGEMENT 
Sullivan 
Grain 
Company 
EAST END ELEVATOR-Sullivan 
MACON GRAIN C O U - c o n  
Grain 
Seed Treating 6 Cleaning 
"climb every 
mountain . . . . . 
CONGRATULATIONS TO 
THE LITTLE THEATRE 
On the Square 
ON ITS 15th SEASON 
HN BARLOW, R. Ph. 
IN  SULLIVAN 
728-4309 
1. W. M c M U L L I N  
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
IN BETHANY 
665-3221 
IN  LOVINGTON 
873-4800 
DICK BROWN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
FREE PLANNING & ESTIMATING 
I 
Phone Bethany 665-3054 
Crace Super Premium Dry 
Crace NH-3 
Nurish Plow-Down 
Crace Chemicals 
I Visit your local Gnoe mprmentative. 
Some people think 
we're part of the act. 
A v r l \ 
On the East Side of the Square 
Across from the Little Theater 
A lot of folks have made the Red Fox their "before-and-after-theater" place. 
And why not. when before the play, you can unwind in the beautiful Tack 
Room. with your favorite cocktail and a sinling Prime Steak. Or how about a 
delicious Barbecue Rib or Chicken dinner. . . straight from the famous Hickory Pit? 
And after the show. there's nothins like the Red Fox for a nightcap with friends. 
So make it a perfect evening. For a "curtain raiser", or a "curtain call" 
it's the Red Fox. Just look across the street. 
, FOR RESERVATIONS: PHONE. 217-7&4911 , , , , , , . , 
East Side of Square, Sullivan, Illinois 
- 
Compliments 
of 
COLLINS SHEU SERVICE 
Your Local Shell Dealer 
BEST WISHES TO THE LITTLE THEATRE 
ON THE SQUARE 
U. 5. GRANT MOTOR INN 
FOR A SUCCESSFUL SEASON Route 16 DOWNTOWN MATTOON 
P. N. HIRSCH d CO. The Famous Rebel Room For Fine Food And Cocktails 
Buffet 
South Side Square Sullivan Fr1d.y And Sat. N i ~ h t r .  Sun Noon 
ARE YOU ON OUR MAILING UST? 
IF  NOT, PLEASE LEAVE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS AT  OUR BOX 
OFFICE SO WE MAY SEND YOU ALL FUTURE BROCHURES AND 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
Bmakfut 
Luncheon 
Dinner 
450 East Pershing Road 
Decatur, Illinois 
Phone: 217/877-1891 
Open Daily 
Mon. - Sat. C 
6:W a.m. - 1:00 a.m. 
Sun. 
6:00 a.m. - 10 p.m. I 
--Restaurant 
a -Cocktail Lounge -Banquet Facilities 
For Up to 300 
-Featuring Rvast Prime Rib of Beef Au Jus 
-Watch our marquee for the star you may see each week 
from The Little Theatre-On the Square. i C '  . * .*; 
i 
You and your family 
and 
Country Fair Shopping Center 
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 
CAST 
Tho action takes place in Country Fair Shopping 
Center, Springfield and Mattia in the City of Cham- 
paign, Illinois with easy access on 1-51 and 1-74. 
ACT I - SCENE I 
Trying to manage a household. and a family. Shopping 
for groceries. Clothes and shoes for the kidr, and you. 
Household appliances and fumishinga. Haircutr, bank- 
ing, medicine to cet, packages to mail, gifts, cleaning. 
I t  takes a lot of time and energy to keep your home 
running smoothly. 
ACT II - SCENE II 
Country Fair Shopping Center. Save time by doing a11 
your errands in one stop. Thirty-three stores and shops 
to satisfy any shopping need. Grocerieh clothes. ~hocr. 
household items, gifts, barber and beauty rhopa. bank, 
post office, theater. Acres of free parking. Save your 
time and energy for enjoying your home and family. 
1 CREDITS 
/ A special thank you to a11 of our customera. 
PRODUCTION STAFF 
COUNTRY FAIR SHOPPING CENTER 
Fine Furniture and Carpeting 
ARTHUR'S FURNITURE 
906 E. Wood St.-Decatur, Ill. 
"Your Healtb Is Our Btuined' 
NEXT DOOR TO THEATRE 
Koret of California SODA FOUNTAINS 
Before the Show or at IntsrmIssion 
ALSO I N  BETHANY 
Bethany (1663141 
JmeJuly-August 
The Friendly 
Family Store 
on the Square UPHOLSTERY 
1835 E. Eldorado 
3005 N. Wabr 
DECATUR COLD STORAGE 
, 
* Men's Fragrances W. H. LANCASTER, R. Ph. * A very complete line 
8 East Harrison Sullivan, Illinois of cosmetics and 
HARSHMAN PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL CO. 
Residential - Commercial - lnd~~strial Contractor 
113 South Main Phone 728-7391 
Located 5 Blocks South o 
Stop Lights 
CARRY-OUT 
TABLE SERVI SLOVER SHOE CENTER 
FAMOUS FOR FAMILY FOOTWEAR 
Phone: 728-4923 West Side of Square 
SULLIVAN, ILL. - 728-7732 

Phone 728-71 13 
Routes 1 2 1 and 32 
Russell M. Harshman Co. w e  datttte p d  
LOVINGTON. ILL INOIS 
Y. 
Sullivan, Ill. Phone 728-7394 
- Z ' F  
READY M I X  CEMENT - 
CONTRACTORS 
"You're Solid With Usm 
I - 
REED'S 
Sullivan- L 
408 E. Water St., Sullivan, Ill. 
Phone 7284321 (AC 117) 1 
John W. Doan, Prop. 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
SULLIVAN COUNTRY CLUB 
MOTEL 
A Wonderful Gift for All Occasions 
MILROY GIFT CERTIFICATES 
For the exclting 1971 reason at 
W E  L l l T L E  THEATRE-ON T H E  SQUARE 
0. K. JOBBERS 
AUTO & IMPLEMENT SUPPLIES 
LYNN R. HUNTSBURGER. Owner 
404 W. Roane St-Phone 728-7378 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
Air Conditioned 
SULLIVAN, ILLIN018 
RHODES UMBER CO. 
Lumbering - Roofing 
Cement - Paint - Hardware 
1117 W. Jackson Stmet 8uIlivan. Ill. 
SHASTEEN MOTORS, INC. 
FORD CARS - FORD TRUCKS 
SALES and SERVICE g!5iEf ?&--. 
I r 14 N. Main 234 N. Main Street 
Sullivan, Illinois Decatur. Illinoia 62523 
Phone 728-7384 Phone 428-3219 
is  the State Bank of Arthur 
A growing bank in a good community for more than 60 years. Small 
enough to give each customer personal service but large enough 
to be a FULL SERVICE BANK. 
ESTABLISHED IN 1910 
At the theater 
or  for any occasion; 
* 
r*-  
P. I 
$ 
Eagle Eye 'Finkle 
f m t i q u ~ j  r i- , 
' 1, hip8 I 
BUSINESS HOURS: Monday through Saturday (except Tuesday) 
10:30 a.m. to 5:W p.m. -Sunday: 1:00 p.m. to 5:W p.m. 
W E  CORDIALLY INV ITE  YOU TO COME I N  AND BROWSE 
620 Charlestot, MATTOON, ILLINOIS 61938 Phone 235-5439 
in a Seno Tux. .. 
youke more than 
just a pretty face 
youke a 
beautiful body, too. 
rental &sales 
115 5. Slain St., Decatur 
. 39-2521 
77 Lincdn Square, Urbana 
365-3474 
4th & .^.,tdms, Springfield 
5.14-9894 
T 
STAR'S 
Courtesy Car Compliments of 
Hertz System Licensees 
Harold McClelhn Lewis Tanner 
Decatur, 111. Champaign, Ill. 
About of Staff ... 
ROBERT BAKER (Director) first came to GEORGE BUNT (Choreographer) marks this 
Sullivan in 1966 to direct Oliver! with John as  his fourth season as  Choreographer in Sul- 
Carradine and Allegro with Annamary Dickey. livan. Last season, Mr. Bunt choreogra had 
Mr. Baker, who holds a B.A. from the Univer- Man Of L a  Mancha and Cabaret a t  the tforth 
aity of Iowa and a M.F.A. from Carnegie Tech., Shore Playhouse in Beverly, Mass., and after 
was the advance director for the tours of The completing his engagement here this season, will 
Grass Is Greener with Celeste Holm and Maur- return to North Shore to choreograph and dl- 
ice Evans. God Bless O w  Bank with Ann Soth- rect Hello Dolly! starring Molly Picon and 
ern and Take Her  She's Mine with Walter Pid- Fiddler on' The Roof. From there, he will go 
geon. He has been the guest director for Mcm- to  Goodspeed Opera House in Connecticut to 
phis' Front Street Theatre, the Youngstown, choreograph the premiere of the pre-Broadway 
Ohio Playhouse and the Pittsburg Playhouse. try-out of Hubba-Hubba. He  has danced on 
Mr. Baker who i s  a theatrical agent for C.M.A. B'way in Maggie Flynn and Superman! 
in N. Y. hirccted Mame with Gisele MacKen- 
zie in Sullivan last season. GLORIA GRESHAM (Costume Designer) holds 
a B.S. Degree from Indiana University and 
studied a t  the Fashion Institute of Techno lop  
ELWOOD SMITH (Musical Director) became and the Studio & Forum of Stage Design an 
musical director a t  The Little Theatre-On The New York City. Miss Gresham's experience and 
Square in 1960 and returns this season for his talents have Included designin Private Liver 
eighth time in that capacity. During recent a t  t he  Billy Rose Theatre on Broadway many 
years, Dr. Smith has been the opera coach a t  Off-Broadway shows. Phoenix ~ e ~ e r t o r ;  Com- 
the Brevard Music Center and the opera spec- pany and San Diego's Old Globe Theatre. She 
ialiat a t  DeKalb University. "Woody" holds his designed for Theatre-by-the-Sea, Brown County 
B.M. and his M.M. from the Eastman School Playhouse Red Barn Theatre and Avondale 
of Music in  Rochester N. Y. and his doctorate ~layhouse ' for  such productions a s  I Do! I Do!. 
in opera conducting aAd literature from Indiana Cabaret and  Man Of La Mancha. Miss Gresham 
University. A few years ago, he spent a also designed the costumes for the film, You 
in Germany, studying opera while on a t;.',"II Cqn Make I t  Today for Woman's Day Mag- 
bright scholarship azine. 
BEF'OFUG OR AFTER THB SHOW 
This I s  The Place For Steaks, Cocktails and John Sadomytachenko a t  the Piano Bar  
The GASLIGHT STEAKHOUSE 
Route 51 - .- Assumption, Illinois -:- P h. 21 7/226-3942 
-:- SERVING U P  T O  100 -:- 
PRODUCTION STAFF FOR MR. LITTLE I 
Public Relations and Publicity Program Artist ............ Michael McDonald 
Director ........................ Dee Bradley Head Usher .................... Kathy Fowler property ~i~~~~~~ .............. cheryl ~ i ~ h ~ ~ ~  Librarian ........................ Ben Agresti 
........... R?perty A~siptants  Kim Michael, Assistant to Mr. Little Bobby Cook ............ Poster Artist .................. Bill Bvrd. Tr. I Andrea wa l t e r  House Manager Petei Auien 
.................. 
Assistant to Mr. Bunt ............ Dale Olson Technical Assistants ...... Ben Agresti Peter 
Assistant Stage Managers ...... Robert Soule, Aulen Michael Wildenradt Lawrence  ats son 
Barry Carlson ~ o b b i  Cook Eddy Moore ' ~ i m  Michael ~ h r i ;  
Executive Secretary ........ Carolyn McFarland Mathlsen. ~ e n n i s  ~ o b e r t d  Terry ~ e v e i e t t  J. 
Buaincsa Manager .......... Guy S. Little. Sr. P. Dougherty, Richard ~ohnson.  Michael. MC-  
Apprentice Co-ordinator ...... Regina O'Brien Donald. S tan  DeSantrs, Rick Weaver. Rosel- 
Box Office .......... Inis Little. Mary Kranz. len Garnrer, Ann Fogle. Candice Coleman. Ro- 
Kathy Fowler, Pauline Friend. Mildred Colcla- bin Biffle, Anna McNeely, Andrea Walter. 
sure. Margaret Brummet, Lyle Brummet, Rog- Cheryl Lichter Debi Larson Vivian Davis 
er Martin Wendy pacent;. Maribeth FeAcl. Carol Idark: 
Meet the Stars each week at the Twin Cities' newer), most unique restaurant 
- THE ROUND BARN - 
Open Daily (including Sunday) at 11:30 a.m. 
- ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY - 
Banquet Facilities for 20 to 150 
SPRINGFIELD and MATTIS, CHAMPAIGN l PHONE 21 7/359-6400 
Plaza Suite Credits: Kelly's Potato Chips WSOY Radio H. Post & Son Decatur Club Ambas- 
sador Motor Inn, Gluck's Townhouse, ~ a i n e b  81 Essick Co., ' ~ e c a t u r .  Index ~ d t i o n  Co., ~ l z ~ ' ;  Plowers 
& Gifts, Lancaster Drug. Hulberts. Red Fox. Sullivan. 
The Great Waltz Credits: Macon Music, Kelly's Potato Chips, WSOY Radio. Decatur. The Depot, 
Sullivan. 
.4Y Midwest's Finest Food, Wine and Spirit Merchant 
May I Introduce 
You to 
A New Experience 
Please relas with a 
coclitail nild enjoy 
Dante's coliil)linieii- 
tary 1iol.s d'oerves ailcl 
nightly entertain- 
nlent; delicious Gor- 
goazola cheese and ' 
crispy crnclcers in the 
Rohin I rood room. 
Fine eating, excelleiit 
cuisine are  a n  exper- 
ience - n Dailte 
experience - the ~111- 
11url.ied atnlosphere 
will set your taste 
buds tingling, the fine 
selectioil of stealis, 
Italian dishes and 
Gourinet foods are  
sure to  please our 
~ l los t  distinguished 
guests. 
745 East Cerro Gardo Street, Decatur, Illinois 
PHONE (21 7) 429-4466 
0 i 
Simultaneous Seating For 25-50-1 00-200-400 
Hospitality Is Alive and Doing Well at  Dante's 
Carriage ara 
THE EWlNG HOUSE 
be Visi ts anb muope 1 
Raggedy Ann Gift Shop 
and 
Prairie Heritage Museum 
Route 133 East at Interstate 57 
Smith's Barn and Antiques 
225 North Locust Street 
The Plow Boy Club 
Available for Private Parties 
LOCATED IN 
16 East Main Street 
Arcola, Illinois Prairie Lake Estates 
(Exclusive Residential Buildina Sites) 
-
FOR INFORMATION: 
Write: DICKNELL CORP., Arcola, Illinois 
Phone: (217) 268-3326 
Special Group Tour Rates 
Meet Charlie, the friendly operator at 
"THE OLD STORE" - Open Daily 
A Victorian Home Authentically 
Furnished in the Style of the 1870's 8 Miles Northeast of Sullivan - Phone: (217) 543-2916 A m i d  F w d s  .ad Antique Reproductions 
1 1 UNITED TRAVEL SERVICE 140 South Main, Decatur, 111. 62523 (217) 429-5358 . AIR - STEAMSHIP - TRAIN - BUS 
Independent and Escorted Tours 
Hotel Reservations - Car Rentals - Commercial Travel 
Group and Sales Incentives I 
COMPUTERIZED SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST 
Southern Illinois Residents I 
RTmml TRAVEL, INC. 
Belleville. 111. 62220 Carbondale, 111. 62902 1 
20 N. First St. (618) 234-1046 208 W. Freeman (618) 549-7611 
The Agencies That Really Care About Your Travels 
--  
Enjoy the days and the nights at 
Fox Harbor on Lake Shelbyville 
Rent a houseboat, stay at the KOA kamp- 
ground, fish, sail, or just relax.. . the fun is 
four miles south of Sullivan on Route 32 
WELCOME TO THE Apprenticehip Scholarship program for 25 to 40 
talented students most of them on the a l lege  
FIFTEENTH S E A S 3  technical l vel with theatre considkrable educational1 drama back&und. music dance The and
Little Theatre-On The Square is  one of the few 
theatres in the country which offera such an 
a prmticeship program and affords the appren- 
t g e s  to perform and work with stara. 
In 1957, a oung Univer~ity of Miami grad- 
uate Guy S. l i t t le ,  r., opened a "live theatre" 
in d s  hometown of Hullivan, Illinois with eiqht 
weeks of muaical productions opening with Bml; 
adwn. From a season of eight weeks and a to- 
tal attendance of 8,000, the young producer'a ef- 
fort. to bnng cultural entertainment to central 
Illinois paid off in 1970 with more than 90,000 
pwaonr m a t t a d m c e  in twenty-six weeks. 
From the aimple reference of Guy Little Jr'a 
"Summer Of Muaicalr" The Little ~ h e a & e - o n  
The Souare and GUY s.' Little. Jr.. are now ac- 
claimed in numeroui newspapers; ma u ines  and 
other publications as "The Miracle 05 Sullivan" 
and the "Miracle Man" and labeling Guy Lit- 
tle. Jr. the "David Merri* of the mid-Wes!". 
Guy Little, Jr's educat~on and tralnlng ~n a11 
phases of e e ~ t r e  make him aware that youn 
peraons as irtng to a career in theatre nee! 
professionaf traming.. Each waron, he offers an 
Guy met his wife Jerili while both were 
attending the Unire;si of Miami and they 
have been married for l?years and are the par- 
ents of Vaneara. aged 15. and Sean. 9. The en- 
tire family haa talien  art in the theatre ouXr- 
ation in variom wayai Jerili ham appeared in 
more than 60 productions on the Sullivan stage 
along with other appurances in many mid-West' 
theatres- Vanessa ia followin the footlight 
career, holding her Actora' ~ q a t y  memberah~p 
for five years now with many acting roles be- 
hind her; Sean alternates his interests between 
theatre, his own uppet shows and an avid cur- 
iodty about farmrng althou~h, he has made sev- 
eral stage appearances. alw. 
Although Guy is primarily known a s  a pro- 
ducer he has never outgrown his habit of pitch- 
ing &I where needed and little does the au- 
dience h o w  that in ihe eleventh how on open- 
ing nights, he ma7 have been asaiating in wme 
technical. costume or administrative duty just 
moments before curtain tlma. Him rare annear. 
- - - - - - - - - -
?nces on stage in mostly small, m.@or p.;i;-iie just another aapect of his venat111ty and dili- 
gent-r it might be termed his "do-it-yourself" 
attitude, in order to get the job done in the best 
r a y  possible. He has direcbd, designed built 
scenery taken charge of props. acted a; light- 
ing and round technician along with lome ma- 
!or roles on atace. However. most nf him time 
11 s p a t  schedulhg his l o n g v s e ~ w &  -aeGiiii'kg 
for new musicals and pla 6 and for the out- 
atanding "right stara for d e  right productiona*' 
from Broadway, I-Iollrrrood and television. His 
staff and apprentice company is  selected after 
I n t d e w a  and auditions in New York, Chicaqo 
and Sullivan and he ~eraana l l r  cast* all the 
roles in a11 of hts majai--rodEiioG-~ltGcrhoii~ 
ing over 400 hundred audkiona each year. 
Guy is hlesmed with parents who believed in 
his ability to succeed in opening a professional 
theatre and Mrs. GUY S. Little, Sr.. has not 
only made a few appearances on stace in the 
early years hut has been in charlre of the 
ushers and box office during the past fourteen 
years. GUY S. Little Sr who has been a suc- 
cessful farmer and'  fa- manaEer for man" 
years, has served as the theatre's buaineas man- 
ager and joklngl. refers to himself as  "A Dol- 
Iar-A-Year Man . 
It i s  with a deep sense of matitude that Guy 
S. Little Jr., acknowledi[es his succusful op- 
eration of professional stock theatre in a city of 
less than 4,000 people and he attributes the 
ateat part laved in his theatre i s  by his 
g thf r i l  centraf Illinois patron% 
ABBOTTS FLORISTS 1 
- 
r (THE HlCHT STATE BANK 
DALTON CITY, ILL. 
1501 NORTH PROSPECT AVENUE I 
CHAMPAIGN, ILLINOIS I "Sening This Community Since 1892 Thru Faith and 
ROBERT L. ABBOTT FriendshipJJ 
Phone 874-2396 
A R E A  CODE 217 PHONE 429-2366 
SAVINGS AND LOAN OF MACON COUNlY 
155 WEST ELDORADO STREET 
DECATUR, ILLINOlS 
62522 
Only Savings and Loan 
with Drive-in Facili tom 
Spacious Park i i  Lot 
STEAKSTOU'LL REMEMBER 
b 
WIG TOWN PRIME RIB 
SEA FOODS 
I 3 8  N. Mysrcbm# 
CHICKEN 
Decrtur, Illinois Newly Redecorated 
I Ph.: rpssn 
Unusual Antiques 
"A Shop With a Lmyloee AU Its Own" 
LARGE PARKING LOT 
lo99 w. wood ! 
PHONE 413-7717 
140 South. Wakr St., at.0rlando Howl 
429-5305 
DECATUR. ILLINOIS 62523 
bhman I.G.A. Jividen 
F O O D L I N E R  
EVERYDAY - LOW FOOD PRICES 
A& Illinois St. Joseph, Illinois 
11 West Jackson Sullivan, Illinois a 
bmpliments of 
HENDRIX BOTTLING CO. 
MATTOON, ILLINOIS 
ESTABLISHED 1872 
H. POST & SONS 
JEWELERS nd Congratulations 
Telephone 423-9781 Little Theatre On The 
who discover us, 
Outstanding Contribution 
again and again. to our community 
: 9-6 Tuesday through Saturday 
South Hamilton, Sullivan 728-7923 
SERVING YOUR JEWELRY 
NEEDS YEAR 'ROUND ! 
MOSCHENROSE JEWELERY 
605 Archer Ave. 6 E. Harrison 8. 
MARSHALL, ILL SULLIVAN, ILL. I 
I 
West Edge of Sulllrsn 
Just a Good Plain \ 
Restaurant Sewing 
Fine Food &TALL F o R  R . J l s . E ~ v A ~ ~ o m  March R~ght Inl ON YOUR WAY 
SULLIVAN 726-781 1 T O  OR FROM T H E  THEATRE 
West of Little Theatre 
10 E. HARRISON 
w SULLIVAN 
Distributors: Yardman, Inc. I- I 
STUBBLEFIELD, INC. 
3 w o o D  
I N S U R A N C E  
A G E N C Y  
Phone 728-7361 Sullivan, Illinois 
Just as you onjoy an even* 
at the theatre, p u  will .n/oy 
browsing at Celkrt'r 
MARILYN R. STALTER. C.K.D. LEWIS S. COLBERT. C.K.D. 
1602 S. Neil, C. 356-1 '331 I 
185 Weut Main Street 
. C O N V D I T I M  
A PRIVATE 
MLhTlNG 
ROOM6 
. BANWETS A 
WEDDING 
RECEPTIONS 
r 4 " 2 % ! i l  
AMBASSADOR 
c ~ i ~ ~ ~ r . t r t ! t r r r ~ . -  MQTOR INN t . .  , r 3 c . . ~  ~ w m - s .  
DINING ROOM COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Intersection 133 and 45 
ARCOLA, ILLINOIS 
Private Dining Room for Part ies 
WEEK DAYS - 5:W-9:30 
SATURDAYS - 5:OO-11:OO 
SUNDAYS - 11 :30-8:30 (or after theatre with reservations) 
RESERVATIONS - Phone Arcola 268-4949 
FOOD STORES 
I f  
SULLIVAN 
I 1 
I 
1 
Welcome to Sullivan, Illinois 
"A town worth knowing" 
I MT. ZION WINDSOR 
ROCKOME GARDENS 
Enjoy the beautiful flowers, 
the unique rockwork; tour the 
authentic Amish Home, the 
huge Rock Shop, the Indian 
Trading Post, and the Amish 
Gift Shop. . . . Enjoy Amish 
Shoo-fly Pie and take a train 
or buggy ride down the old 
lane. 
Open daily from early spring 
through late fall, Rockome is  
located 5 miles west of Arc&. ALSO, VISIT ROCKOME STORE I N  DOWN- 
TOWN ARCOLA - OPEN THE YEAR AROUND. 
This Space Donated By 
Atchison @Dl Company 
AND THEIR PHILUPS 66 DEALERS 
SERVING CENTRAL ILLINOIS 
Decatur - 423-6966 Sullivan -- 728-7524 
SILVER 
Buccel latl 
Stieff 
Frank Smith 
BRIDAL REGISTRY 
CHINA 
Ansley 
Coal port 
Wedgwood 
CRYSTAL 
Lalique 
Lorraine 
Wa terford 
TREASURES FOR COLLECTORS BY 
Borsata - Cybis - lspanky - Mejer - Moussalli 
Lalique - Wedgwood - Daum - Lourioux 
Fine gifts for all occasions 
When in doubt - 
Send the "Rose of Remembrance" Gift Certificate 
Phone 2 1 7/428-5613 Privute Parking 
Who's Who in the Cast . . . 
MARION YARLOWE (Mme. Helene Vernet) 
is known primarily as a singer although her 
multi-talent. include writinn wnns. aoetrv. short 
=sics a n d  -books.- M a w  &mem&r- her -soarinn 
ublic acclrim-when she appeared oii i:k$ dbdfrey's radio and television show for 
five years. During a11 five of these ye-. she 
won the Photoplay Award for both favorrte TV 
and Radio Personality as well as the Television 
Forecast Award. 
Marion is a native St. Louisan, studied a t  
London's Royal Conservatory and performed for 
a year a t  the Cambridge Theatre in Sauce Tar- 
tare and while in London ave two command 
erfonnances and sang fo; k i n s t a n  Churchill 
bpon her return to the United Staten ~odger ;  
and Hammerstein selected her to heate the 
role of Elsa in The Sound Of Music on Broad- 
way, a role she played for two and one half 
years. Another one of her Broadway roles was 
as  Aldonra in Man Of La  Mamba which she 
Iayed for one year and later repeated m the 
Ra t io lu~  Company in leading theatres throu~h- 
out the country and aaaln, last aummer. w ~ t h  
Gaorgio Torri. - 
Marion has ap eared in productions of Oliver!. 
The Boyfriend %howboat Roberta New Moon, 
The Studmt  he  ere's Love. Ifiu Me. Kate, 
My Fair La ~b ; r e ' s  Charley?. The K i  A d  
1 and 'ust%fore comin to Sullivan T j p w .  
She will olav her ~ m a f w a v  role of 'A1 onra 
ifter leavik -Sullivan thin siason for the Ken- 
ley Star ~ t e a t r e  in Columbus., Ohio. She has 
appeared in virtually a11 leadmg supper clubs 
pnd hotels in America Canada and South Amer- 
Ica made twenty-ei i t  appearances (includin 
an '  evenin of hontffig the show) on the ~2 
Sullivan how, co-hosted the Mike Dcuglas 
Show. ap eared with ack Parr, Perry Como, 
BBC in Lndon  and EBc in Canada. She haa 
recorded countleas albums and singles for Colum- 
bia. Cadence and Desi labels. 
Marion's deep love ammala led her to the 
study of veterrnary medicine prior to her rise 
to stardom and she is an adept cook and firm 
believer in organic gardening, natural foods. 
nutrition and ecology. 
Author of a aoon-to-be-released book (July I), 
"Make Known The Thouehts Of Your Heart . 
Marion d a r e s  a warm, -sincere piece of her 
inner thought#. 
p a n .  his !art role hein opposite Patricia Mor- 
laon in KISS Me. Kate fn  1968. 
Rogers has toured the nation in his one-man 
concert program A Cavalcade of Mw'cal Come 
dy, which receiied the annual "Award of Merit" 
in Single Artists cate ory from The National 
Federation of Music d u b s  pnd this past year 
in Three On Broadway whlch he wrote pro- 
duced and staged for Columbia Artists ~Anage -  
ment in New York. 
Sullivan audiences have .seen him with Betty 
Ann Grove in South Pacrfrc. Elinor Donahue in 
Any Wednesday Rosemary Prinr in Mary Mary 
and Margaret  ruma an in Late Love   is met, 
She Loves Me, Show Boat and ~ l o o m k r  Girl. 
Ron has appeared in musicals from Boston 
to Sacramento - Carousel, Finigan's 
Rainbow. The V a r k z i z  iru. Oklahoma!. The 
Mwt  Hippy Fella and oppGite Dorothy La- 
mour in the revival of DuBarry Was A Lady. 
ED EVANKO (Schani) received outstanding 
notices and a Theatre World Award for his 
Broadway debut two seasons ago in Curttrbwy 
Tales. A native of Canada, Mr. Evanko studied 
at the Old Vic Theatre School in Bristol. Ena- 
land a l thou~h before this, he had already ap- 
oeared on the CBC-TV's Stare Door for thirtv- 
hine weeks. While at the Oid Vic. he sang in 
night clubs and Sir Tyrone Guthrie heard him 
sins and signed him for his Stratford. Ontario 
Gilbert and-Sullivan Company. 
After the Stratford season. Ed returned to 
Endand and appeared with the Welsh National 
Ooera Company and with symphony orchestras 
all over the British Isles. In 1966. he returned 
to Canada t6 appear with CBC 'Radio as  a 
dramatic actor and in ataqe musicals. Within 
a year. he hosted two TV variety shows and 
thek starred in hiq own Ed- Evanlo Show along 
with b e l n ~  cast In the tltle roles of CBTs 
specials, Candrde and James Thurber'r The Thrr- 
LEROY KALBAS (Dreschler) is ma kin^ his 
first appearance in Sullivan since 1967 when 
he was seen with Andv Devine in MY Three 
Angels although he h i s  been i favori-te since 
1960 when he ;laved the Star Keeoer in Car- 
- - 
ousel. 
Lerov'r credits include The S t u e n t  P r i ~  
with Peter Palmer Olve More Wrth Paellql 
with Dorothy   am bur and Light Up The Sky 
with Ann Jeffreya. 
ROSALIN RICCI (Katie) has made a large 
dent in the world of dance with her long list of 
credits with the American Ballet Theatre. 
Pennsylvania Ballet Companv. Baltimore City 
Ballet and Garden State Ballet. She appeared 
in the Broadway musical, LoIlta. My Love and 
has been on two of Perry Como's Easter Shows. 
CHRISTOPHER HOWARD (Albert) is a dan- 
cer-actor-model who is making his first ap- 
Denrance at The Little Theatre-On The Souare 
but he is well-known as a member of the Sean 
Williams Ballet Companv and the Philadel~hia 
Civic Ooera Company Coro de Ballet. Just .a 
few of his featured roles have been in Yustc 
Man, Carnival, K imnt  aad My Fair La&. 
THE FABULOUS MUSICAL SEASON! 
MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR ALL PRODUCTIONS 
BOX OFFICE, OPEN 10:OO AM. UNTIL 10:OO P.M. DAILY 
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I "THE GREAT WALTZ" Musical Numbers 
ACT ONE 
Prelude 
"A Waltz With Wings" ...................................... Resi and Dommayer 
"I'm In Love With Vienna" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Helene and Chorus 
"Philosophy Of Life" ............................................ Johann Strauss 
'Zove And Gingerbread" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Schani, Resi and Ebeseder 
"Bakery Ballet" ........................................ Katie, Albert and Dancers 
'Teeter Totter Me" .......................................... Schani and Helene 
"Happy Birthday" ........................................................ Chorus 
"The Years Are You" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Johann Strauss and Chorus 
"State Of The Dance" .................. Hirsch, Hardkopf, Katie, Albert and Chorus 
"Radetzky March" ...................................................... Dancers 
"Of Men And Violins" ................................ Helene and Joham Strauss 
"Come Live With Me An Artist's Life" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Schani and Resi 
Finale Act I .......................................................... Ensemble 
ACT TWO 
Entr'acte 
"Enchanted Wood" .......... Helene, Jahann Strauss, George Bunt & Rosalin Ricci 
"At Dommayers" ........................ Dommayer, Hartkopf, Hirsch and Chorus 
"The Gypsy Told Me" ............................................ Resi and Schani 
Polka Ballet ............................................................ Dancers 
"No Two Ways" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Johann Strauss, Helene, Resi and Schani 
'We Hate Music" .......................... Dommayer, Hartkopf. Fritz and Hirsch 
Finale - "Blue Danube" .............................. Resi, Helene and Ensemble 
THERE WILL BE A TEN-MINUTE INTERMISSION BETWEEN ACTS 
NO SMOKING IN THE THEATRE 
No Pictures Please - Cameras Nol Permitted in Theatre 
Third Annual Guy Little Show Tour 
LONDON - VIENNA - MILAN = MUNICH - USBON 
Departing Oct. 4 - Returning Oct. 18-1 5 Days 
FOR INFORMATION: Write or Phone UNITED TRAVEL SERVICE, 140 South Main Street, 
Decatur, Illinoir 62523 - Phone 217/429-5358 
